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CHRISTMAS SEASON,

A, the llolidars drnw near, vurybody naturally turnioTor In tholr minds what shall
they buy (or Christinas Prenoiitt, and wheto shall they buy thorn. Now, we want everybody
to know that wohavu ovorythlng poistbloln the Joweler's Lino. Very NIcoJNow Aaaortm.nt
(it LADIIS4' AHDGRNTLKMKN'S WATCHES, at Vory Reasonable Prices, a well a. theVtry Finest. AlsoDIAMONDSUAKr PINS for Ladle. and Gentlemen, at almost any ptlco.
Wo Hlvo Particular Attention and Care to the MOUNTING or DIAMONDS AND PUEGIOUB
BTONKSotalt kinds. Everything pretty and imolul lor a present or Christina Offering
k.pt In .took. Ol'EltA GLASSES from Lemalro, Paris t a now thing In Alligator, with cord
altachod, doe away with the the bother of the old rashlonad oase. 1 ho boat way 1. to come
and soe for youiioll before bu Ing, a. a thing must be Boon to be appreciated.

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Nov. 25, 1884. No. 4 W. King St.

vat uuvvn.

N KXT DtlUll TO 1UE COURT UOU8E.

FAHNESTOCK'SI
SHAWLS ! SHAWLS ! SHAWLS !

-- DOUBLE AND

To Suit the Toste out Puro el all. Largo and
PAISKLEi, CASHMERE

Also IIUOOADK BILK VELVKTd at 11.25, worth nearly double the inouey.
81LK at 87c, f ..ea und it i:( uovor before cu,uaIod. Those In want should see them.

R E. FAHNBSTOOK,
Next Door to the Oourt House.
rioATS &nu buamu).

LADIES'
AT

!MIetzger &d JEIauglimaii's
Newmarkets, Russian Circulars,

Dolmans and Jackets.
CHILDRENS' COATS, for Fall and Winter.

Our Assortment el Coats lor Ladle. and Chlldron wai uiadooxprcssly lor us by the best
makers et Mow 1 ork and Philadelphia, and uro Tory ohcap.

METZGER & IIAUGHMAN'S CHEAP STORE
43 West King Street,

(Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse llotol,)
uovl-ljilA-

VA11VMTB,'&:U.

..A.iiK'd UilU'EI UAL.L..

BARGAINS 1

-- AT-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Selling OIT to Close BuBinoss. Everything Must Positively be Sold.

A Kull Lineal HODY BRUSSELS, TAPKSTKY, and All Grades or INGRAIN CARPETS,
UGB, BLANKETS. OOVEKLKra and OIL CLOTH.

1ST ALL AT A BAORIFIOS.-- L

Prompt attontlou given to the Manufacture el Rag Carpets to ordoi.
AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
OOR. W. KING AND WATEK STS

fob2J-Imd.i-

tWlLDlNU MATJiltlAL.

If tnOVAL

HAVING KKMOVKD MY

PLANING MILL
-T- O-

Nos.411 to 417 N. Mulberry St.,
And Increased my fncllltlos ter work.Inm
now prepared to do all kinds el work In my
Ine at shortest notice

aiwmd Wml
--

Wohlsen.
MlHVr.LLAXKOVS

UIOAIIH AX 1.S KJtIENH a better cigar than Is sold by most
dealers at 11.73, at

UAUTMAN'3 YKLLOWirUONT C1GAU
BTOHK.

A OK U1(

UU3. KNIQllT'3

SOOTHING s,y;r u.pj.

riuiK i.AiiOKar. iiki' anu bioht uoai
X ploto tu9ort immt et flaying Cards lu th
city, from 8o iwr pack up. at

UAUTUAiCS YKLI.OW fKONT CIGAU
8TOUR

MILLER'S COUGH SYRUr.
IT IB THE UK3T.

ep!7 6mdAw

1 1IAVK A 1'OSITIVKCWNHUSIITION. above disease t by Its use
thousands et .asos et the worst kind and of
lonK standing have boon cured. Indeed, so
strong Is my faith In lu otrlcacy that 1 will
send TWO UOTTLKN ITUKK, together with a
VALUAULKTHKAT18K on this IUcae, to
any snttcrer. Olvo express and 1'. O. address.

DU.T. A.SLOCUM,
n6mdoodAmw 181 l'oarl St., N. Y.

BU OUlt UI!al.KH JTUU

DU. BITNEU'S

PILE CURE.
It'ls an Elegant and EUoctlvo Propagation.

ANU UEAL KSTATBAUOTIUNKBU AGKNT.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTIONEER AND REAL KSTATE

AGENT,
el North Duke St, Lanoapfar, Pa,

Everything pertaining to my buslnoss will
receive my personal attention. Terms reason,
able. Ulve ine a call. tanlud
XTUTIOH TU TUKafAtSSBtta ANU UUN
11 NERS. AH persona are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any et the lands of the Corn.
wall or cpeeawoii estates! tn LehAnnn and
Lancaster cuuuuos, wuouior inclosed or un

nnderslmied attur this notice.
WM. COLEMAN rREKMAN
R. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. rUEEUAN,

lAttonwy tot K. W. Coleman'. HeirB.

1884

SINGLE- -

Attractlvo Htock el Shawls now open.
AND BLANKET

BLACK

I

Lancaster, Fa

COATS

LANCASTKU 1'A.

BARGAINS !

LANCASTER, FA

UUUCKUIKS.

VKS.
II Y TUB MA.IOKITY OF PROI'LK IT

WOULD MOT II K COMSIOEUKD

Thanksgiving Day
WITHOUT OOOD THINGS TO KAT. WB

UATKHTOYOUU WANTS,
And odor Choice Cranberrlos. Choice Kvap-orate-

Sugar Corn, tluo rrench l'runos,
Kr.nch l'vm, Mushroons, Maccaronl, Vennl-cull- l,

IUratarla, bhrlmps, Lobster, Salmon,
Kino Olive Otis. Salad Drt.tlnics. 1'loVles and
Sauces, Evaporated reacnes, Lauiornia Mvap
o rated Apricois, uiiuicu .new j.nyer Jig,,
Vineyard Cluster llaUlna. Now Taper Bh.ll
Almonds, New Cream Nuts. Champion Mince
Meat, 10O per pound. l'UUE HOCK CANDY
SYUU1', ter Griddle and iltickwheat Oakes,
very nice. LOT8 Of NKff GOODS, too Hu-
morous to mention. Come and ..o. Same
goods sold at our branch No. 501 Chestnut
street.

1 s. Telephone connection. Goods deliv-
ered to all pjrts et the city.

At BURSK'S.
NO. 17 HABT KINO 8TRHBT.

ouajj.
U. HAUIll13.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer lu all kinds el
LUMBKU AND COAL.

JBrrard: No, 420 North Water and Prtnoe
streets above Lemon Lancaster. nB-ly-d

1 )AUMGAUUN1CUH JKVVKU1KS.

COAL DEALERS.
OrriOES. No. ISO Nobtb Utma Btrer, adNo. o64 NoRTn.l'Rinon Strut.
YAKDS. North Primor Strrrt, rrar Brad

laa Drtot.
LANCAlrTKR, PA.

auclK-U-

M. V. B. COHO
WO ITUUTII WATBB ST., Lmnemsttr, JHfc,

Wholesala and Retail Dealer la
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Connection With th. Telephonic BxchRng.,
Yard and Office Ha S30 MOUTH WATEK

STREET. t.MS-lv- d

159K 159
Watches and aocks.

BAsaAim im

Watohcgj Olooka, Ohalns, Rlntrp,
Bpootaolos, eto,

Repairing et all kinds will receive my per
tonal attention. LOUIS WEBER;

No. 1S9K North Unoen Street.
Remember name and number. Directly op

lto city Hotel, near Pcnn'a Depot. tySlly
--tLUVKLAND'S KLKUTION MUKSl.

And all Republicans, Democrats, Prohibi-
tionists and Butlerltes will be served as bere-tolo- ro

with seasonablegoods at unusually low
prices AT THE WORKINGUEN'S STORK.
A ttosh supply lust received. Underwear,
Hosiery, comforts. Working Pants, Overalls,
Gloves, Mitts. Ac, our specialties, ana win be
sold to defy competition.

HENRY REOUTOLD.
K. Bl N.ItU QBVtft Rife.

i

mmvioAM..

AUTIMU ANU RUHR. I MATEQUIUK a single Ilenson's capclna Platter
to euro eolatlca." J. 11. Allen, Ilrugglst, N. Y,

sAtiTBUKUH. A

SALT RHEUM.

And Every Speoies of Itching
and Burning Diseases Posi-

tively Oared.

ECZKMA, or Salt Rheum, with Its agonising
and burning. Instantly relievedby a watm uath wtthCtmcuRA Soap, and a sin.glo application et CtmcnRA, the great Hkln

Cure. This repeated dally, with two or threeiloso, et Ctrriooiu. UuoLVirr, the New Blood
rurlOor, to keep the blood cool, the perspira-
tion pure and unlrrltatlng, the bowels open,
the liver and kidneys active, will spenally euro
Kcioma, Tetter. Klngworrn, Psoriasis, LichenPruritus, Bcallod Head, Dandrufl. and every
speck of Itching, Scaly, and Pimply Humors
el the Scalp and Skin, when the best physi-
cians and aft known remedies tail.

Will McDonald, 2313 Dearborn St., Chicago,
gratefully acknowledges a euro et Salt Hhoumon head, neck, (ace, arms and legs for soven-tee- n

years ; not able to walk exceDt on hands
and knees for one year ; not able to help him-
self lor eight years i Med hundreds et reme-
dies ; doctors pronounced his case hopeless t
permanently cured by CtrrictraA Uholvikt
Iblood purifier) Internally, and utm dra and
JtrrionnA Soap (the great skin cures) exter-

nally.

Chas. Houghton, esq, lawyer. W Slate SL,
Boston, reports a case of Halt ltbeum underhis observation for ten years, which coveredthe patient's body and limbs, and to which all
known methods et treatment had been ap-
plied without benefit, which wa, completely
cured by the Cdticcra Uxxbdiu, leaving a Iclean and healthy skin.

r. II. Drake, esq., Detroit, Mich., suffered
untold tortures from Salt Ulicum, which ap-
peared on his bands, head and face, and nearly
destroyed bis eyes. Alter ibe most carefuldoctoring and a consultation et physicians
failed to rolleve htm, ho used the UCTieBRi
ItsviDiu, and was cured, and has remainedso to date.

Mr Jolin Thiel, Wllkcsbarro, Pa, writes:
have buttered lrom Halt Ulioum ter over

eight years, at times so bad that I could not
attend to my business lor weeks at a time.
Three boxes et Ccticcra, and lour bottles t,

have entirely cured mo of this dread
lul disease.

Sold by all druggists. Prlco: ConccitA, 60o;
ItiaOLVKBT, I.W SOAP, 23 COntg. PCTTKR
Drub ahd Chemical Co., Boston, Mass, itSana for 11 uw to Uuro L'kla uistase.."
r,TTTTUUKA SOAP. An exquisite Toiletv - a a Bath, and Nursery Sanative.

ri'IJK UUT1UUKA 11BMED1KS FOlt BALK
X at Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

CATARRH.
The Great Balsamic Distillation et Witch

Hazel, American Pine, Canada Fir, Marigold,
Clover lllossomi, cto, called SANlTOBU'S
RADICAL CUKE, ter the Immediate relief
and permanent cure et every lorm et Catarrh,
lrom a simple Cold In the head to Loss el
Smell, Taste and Hearing, Cough and Ca-
tarrhal Consumption. Complete treatment,
consisting el one bottle Radical Cure, one
box Catarrhal Solvent and one Improved In-
haler, to

In one pacicago, may now be hod et all
drugglsu lor tl 00. Ask ter bANlTORD'S
RADICAL CURK.

Complete Treatment, with Inhaler, $1.
" Toe only absolute specific we know et "

Utd. Timet. " The best we have found In a
lifetime et suffering." Kev. Dr. Wtggtn. .Bos-
ton. " After a long struggle with Catarrh the
Raoical Curs has conquered." Jiev. S. W.
Monroe. LtuHibuigh, Pa, "1 hare not found a
case that It did notrollovo at once." Andrew
Lte, Maneheiler, Man.

POTTKR DRUO AND CUUUCAL C-O- ltoaton.

SANDKOKD'SKADIOALUUUEKOUHALB
North Queen street, Lancaster. Pa.

COLLINS' VOLTAIC KLKCTRIC PL ASTKRS.
rortne relief and provenuon, mo instant it

Is applied, or Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciat-
ica, Cough,, Cold, Yi eak Buck, Stomach and
Bowels, Shooting Pains. Numbness, Hysteria,
Kemale Pains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Bilious Fever, Muluria and Epi-
demics, use Collins' Plasters (an Klnctrlo Bat-- ,
tcry combined with a Porous Plaster) and
laughatpaln, 23c every whore.

novl-lydW.- H Aw

pltEAT INDIAN MKIJIOINK.

KA-TON-K- A,

THE QRBAT INDIAN MHDIOINB.

-r- ouTUE-

Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Stomach.

It Is made by the Indians,
Used by the Indians,

Until K lm Imttan.
It Is Purely Vegetable.

It surely oures all dlsoases of the Stomach.
Liver, Bowels and Blood, ltla almost a specific
for all forms et Rneumatlsm. It will cure
disease when all other remedies have failed.
Directions are plainly printed on ovcry bot-
tle.

All tribes el Indian, have their medicines.
but

KaTon-K-a

Is a remedy of the Pacific Coast, and Is used
by all. it is composed et roots, herbsjand
barhs gathered and prepared by the

Warm Spring Indians el' Oregon,

And Is favorably known and used In all parts
et the world, 'the sick or ailing should not
delay lta use. It will prevent as well as care
disease. Its price Is one dollar per bottle, or
six bottles for Ave dollars. Ask (or It and see )
that you get !U It Is for sale by all Druggists,
and by the OltKGON INDIAN MKDlClNK
COUPANX, corry, pa.

Modoc Indian Oil

THE aUKATESl" PAIN MEDICINE IN
kARTU.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MODOO INDIAN OIL la certain to cure
Toolhacho In one mlnuto, Headache la flvo
minutes, Earache In ten minutes, Sore Throat
In one night, Neuralgia lu three to II vo mln--

MODOC INDIAN OIL Is used Internally as
well aa externally. Every family should have
a bottle within reach. It la u doctor In the
house.

For sale by all Druggists. Prlco 23o. per
bottle. Large site bottles, toe,

INDIAN COUGH 8YRUP Is a Prompt
specific for Coughs, Colds and Lung diseases.
MM. per bottle. Ko-to- fca, Modoe Indian Oil
and Indian Cough Syrup ter sale (wholesale
and retail) at Cochran's Drug Store, No. 137

and 189 North Quoou street, Lancaster, Pa.

M'ILLKMU

Black Linimbnt,
Is a now combination scientifically and prac-
tically compounded, and contains the 11E3T
known Ingredients for the euro et
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,

HE AU ACHE, TUUTUJOIIK,
BOILS, CARBUNCLES,

SUIT Neck, Pain In the Sides, Lack or Loins,
Cuts, Bruises or Burns, Lamonesa,

Swelling et the Joints,
And General Swelllngru-odnce-d by Rheumatic
atlcctlona. English and Ueman directions.

17 OmuAw

TJKADUUAitTKBS BTUU THB

INDIAIN MEDICINES,

ANDJMODOQ INDIAN OIL

--AT

LOOKER'S Drug Store,
MO.; : EAST K"G STREET,,

I4K0JJSTCH.PA.

TW TTT"R STTNNY SOTTTIT I

OUU111.

NEGKU INTIMIDATION UUUAUOOS.

CJorr.spond.nt Throws Boms Lltht on the
rolIUcal Coadltlon of the Negro in

the State of Georgi..
Atlanta, Ga,, Nov. 19, 1884. I have

been a oloso observer of events during the Is

great political canvass just ended, I have the
aimed to farmiliarlzo myself

with all the questions involved, and above gone
all made it a chief point to become ao
quainted with the inner workings of party
organization as existing hero in the
Bouth. Watohing olosely the manouvros
of the leadora of both great political
parties, to see and satisfy myself a. to the
truth or untruth, the Jtistico or itijustioo,
of what has been said and written on the
aubjeot by Northern speakers and North-
ern papers, and now while I do not lay
olaim to any special powers of comprehen-
sion

man
or superiority of judgment, I must tie

admit that as far as my knowledge of the
oondnot of political campaigns goes, we
have bad one of the most quiet that oould
possibly have been oonduoted, whore Im-
portant

that
Issues are involved.

My object in volunteering my impres-
sions,

the
is not to gain reputation, but rather from

to disabuse the minds of those who are not the
familiar with the Sonth and Southern are
people, of erroneons Impressions, formed
after hearing or reading some of the cam
palgn Epeeohes and artloles uttered during
the heated contest at the North.

I will state that I propose to deal fairly "
and sot in a partisan spirit. I shall give
fa ts only and not fancy sketches, nor will

give hear say stories, but only such
matters as I have learned by observation
and intercourse with the popaiaoe. It is
now about four years that I have been in
this state. I oame here with some of the
prejudices natural to all Northern men if
who visit here for the first time, but was
soon oured of those prejudices, after
becoming acquainted with the people,
and y look baok with surprise that I
oould ever have been so egregously mis-
taken with regard to them. Yet was it
not pardonable under the circumstances?
Uad I not been taught by the press that red,
Southerners wore Ku-Klu- assassins and
haters of the North and Northerners? Was

not a natural cllect of the training of the
youth ? The only difference between some
of the Northern party leaders and myself bis
was, that they misrepresented the people
hero, because it was to their interest to do to
so, while I, misled by their false preaoh-lng- , a

acted in ignorance of the true charac-
ter of that people, until I oame to know
thorn better b7 living among them.

Of all the glaring slanders uttered by
that class of men, is the ohargo of unjust
dealing with the negro, of in by
timidation and coeroion at eloo-tion- s

and deprivation of auy rights
enjoyed by the white man. I( the
such things exist I have not been able

discover them even with all the
pains I have taken during a four year's
residence to find an instance whioh would of
sustain the oharge. If such outrages exist
at all, it is not here in Georgia, at least
not within a range of country accessible
by railroad or mail service from Atlanta.

ELECTION DAY IN ATLANTA.
I may perhaps be best able to give a

dear idea of political affairs in this oity,
by givinctny expcrlenca of one. election
day and let that servo as a truthful pioturo
of all that 1 nave lived through since lam ed.
here. After this little sketch, I will leave
the reader to judge aa to "intimidation"
at the polls.

On the morning of November 4, 1 made
it my special business to go to the voting
place with a determination to "vote
early," if I oouldn't "vote often," and
found the passage way so densely paoked
with our colored fellow citizens, that I
conoluded to wait a few hours until the
crowd should thin out. My second at
tempt to veto onoo at loaat if J. oouldn't
" veto early," was also fruitless, Later in
the day, rather than forego the
pleasure of voting at all, I finally deter-
mined to join the prooession in single file, on
by falling in the roar with two oolored
gentlemen immediately in advanoo of mo
my rear being soon olosed by auy number
of gentlemen of both persuasions, and
thus for a long half hour in the rain I
moved, iuoh by inoh, with the motley
throng, until word roaohod us "owl men"
from the front, that the polls wore olosed,
but that we could go to the oourt housa
and veto thcro, as the polls would not close
there until 0 p. m. ; (this was at 3) ; off to
the court house then moved the disap
pointed freemen of all colors. Another
prooession, singio illo, was joined, extend
ing about SOO' feet to the rear and now
jammed closely together,co!orod and white,
slowly, very slowly, moved towards the
window. It only lacked about twenty
minutes of dosing time when I had dis.
charged my duty a a loyal citiswt' these
great United states, by votiug for the best
man.

NOT AN DNKIND WORD.
Now in all this there may be nothing

nnoommon to the mind of the reader, yet
I think I can make it appear that there
was (and has been at every oleotion I have
attended hero) something very uncommon
to the mind of some of my JNorthom
frlonds, when I assure them on the honor
of a man who has no selfish end in view,
that not one unkind word, no profanity,
no loud and boisterous talking wa heard
by me during ail this time. Colored and
white alike appoared for the time being to
stand on the most friendly relations with
oaoh other, and all seemed equally happy
after having exercised the sacred right and
duty of voting for their choice,

Will any one give me a parallel oase
whioh transpired at any Northern voting
placenow who will say that the colored
man in Atlanta is restricted in bis rights?
Who will say in the face of Buoh faots
that the oolored man is disfranchised in
Georgia? I hurl baok the charge as a
foul elandor upon an honorable people, A
people who have proven themselves the
beat friend of the negro, and for the reason
that the norro to them is indisponBiblo.
A people who do not oourt the negro only
about elootion time and then ignore him
the balanoe of the time, like our loyal
patriots of the North.

I think It abont time that such slanders
should cease, Thank God there seems to
be a ray of light dawning even now, and
I do sincerely believe that sectionalism has
received its death blow, never again to
be revived. Let ua all rejoioe and be
grateful for a new era of peaoe and
friendship. Let us hope that the last
seotional bpeeoh over uttered, was the one
delivered at Augusta, Me., on the 18th of
November, 1834, and that from henceforth
the muoh maligned Southern people may
find their vindication by the almighty
force and power et truth :
For truth crushed to earth will rlso again,
The sternal yours of God are hers."

And I for one Northerner will, with all
roveronoo Bay : Amen, so mote it be.

B. J. J.

SULLIVAN'S VISITORS.

The Popular Uod Fllgtlun to Ills nhrlne
ueuiUK nil AUlOKmpu,

From tba Boston Herald,
John h, Sullivan is the biggest man in

town. The pilgrimage to the wayside inn
jnst out of the oity limiu, where ho makes
nia hetttyuftrten under a bargain, by wfalgh

It U Bald, the barroom rcoolpU are dWitlcd
wittl hm by the landlord. Is made by
inndrods ovcry day, Hportltig men of

lilffh ana ,? dogreo, In wagons and afoot,
making their way Ic Jho house, and wait
patiently, sometimes for IiCU'S, until the
champion returns from a walk". Ibe
lamentable feature of these gatherings' of
worshippers at the shrluo of the slug god

the preBonco of boys in throngs. Imagine
burning desire of the little insoala to

grow up into prize ilghtors I Thoy have
into training, overy onoi of them, as

shown by the striding rapid gait with
whioh they walk to the tavern from the
nearest street car line. An audaoious in
urchin asked Sullivan what ho ate and
drank.

"IJIood, nothin' but blood." waa the
reply, "I drain a boy about your size
three times a day."

Tho anxious Inquirer esoapod with no
delay t but the words of the illustrious

spread among the lads with pugllls
aspirations, and they got the further

belief somehow that, beef blood from a
neighboring slaughter house really com-
posed most of his dlot. A oonsrquence is

they go in numbers to the abattoir in
question where the bntohors provide all

blood called for. Tho boys take it
a tin cup, while it is yet warm from

slaughtered boasts, and Homo of them
able to gulp down halt a pint without

stopping for breath.
Not ail of the callers ou Sullivan are

rude. Tho story is told in the tavern of a
girl's morning visit. Sbo Bent in her oard.

Show the duffer up," the champion said
without looking at the card.

"Tain't no duffer, sir. Anyhow, I
think not, 'cause it's a girl."

"What's uor sort ?
" Daisy."
" Rlso her up."
" But she said she'd wait in the parlor,
you'd be kind enough to see her thore."
Sullivan loafed down to the pallor, no

more than half an hour awakoned from his
tipsy sleep, and loomed upon the Btartlod
vision of as dainty a little lady as ever
surrendered her slender figure to the

of fashion. Sue rose and
advanced timidly to the giant, whoso big,

brutish face relaxed none of its
oharaoteristio soowl. A day's growth of
blaob beard roughened it, soveral blows in

previous night's contest had loft
crimson spots, his eyes were bleary and

olothos dishevelled.
"Tho Church of the Paulist Fathers is
hold a fair," the girl slid, and I am on

committee to solicit articles to place on
sale. I thought you might be willing to
oontributo a few autographs"

"A few what?"
"Autographs, you kuow your signa-

tures your name written on slips of paper
yourself, if you pleaBO. Wo would soli

thorn for $1 apiece."
Sbo did not know the ideal manner of

successful slugger is most threatening
wheu ho is amiable. Wiisn Sullivan
glowered savacoly down on her, with a
wicked leer in his eyes and an expression

nausea around his mouth und nose, she
wouldn't have boon surprised if annihila-
tion had instantly happened to her.

"Of oourso, Mr. Sullivan, if it would be
dlstasoful to you, don't do it," and Bho
shyly retreated baokward, keeping her
mild oyes fixed on his, because Bho had
read of that method as the only one for

Bafcly out of a wild beast's oago.(getting what jo gVviu' ine,?"' La exclaim
"1 ain't no good at writin', uutiii

have Davo Malouey make as many autc- -
grtphsasyo want."

Tho missionary oxplalned why that plan
would not do. Pen, ink aud paper wore
brought, and with unsteady toil Sullivan
sigcod his name twenty timo3 over,

"I always like to do all I kin for re-

ligion," said he, as ho took one of the
visitor's hands and moat of the forearm
into his capacious grip, "an' I hope you'll
find ohumps to buy these things." Tho
soft smallness of her hand seomed to com-
plete the oonquoBt, and ho very savagely
added ; "An' if yo can arrange a set-t-

betwixt mo an' ouo of your fellers, I'll put
the gloves for the cause, an' you snail j

take the ccto money." I
Tho sweet missionary melted out of the

room, satisfied that she had risked mar-
tyrdom for the churoh.

Two aril" Alonsters.
Entirely too grim Grim Monster Dloasn :

Grlui Monster Dealhl riniit them both oil.
Martin Luther tluow an Inkstand at the
devil. But wa can do butter. Wo tight the
grim monsters with a bottle of Iron Bitters.
Not by throwing the boitla at him, but by
taking thu contents Blood ronewod. Nerves
toned up. Dyspepsia driven out. Rheuma-
tism vanquished. Malaria scattered, llious-and- s

et testimonials on hand lor tree Inspec
tion, showing how Brown's Iron Bitters can
win the victory over the two grim inoiislois.

Howlug Wild flats.
How many waste their time and roiources

In foolish experiments, with hasty worthless
medicines that can nover do thum a whit el
i?ood. It ou are sick and want huln ceta
renutablo remedy of established morlt. The
curative Irtues of Jlurdock JIloo'J Mitten
have nsver been ourstlonod. For an euteu- -

blodclrculatloa.ora weak stomach they are
splendid. For sale by 11. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 139 North Qneou street.

llaoklen'. Arnica Salve.
Tho Best Halve In tbol'worUWor Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, ;Halt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns.and all skin uruptlons, and posltlvoly
euros Piles, or no pay required. Ills guar-
anteed to give perfect, satisfaction or money
refunded. Price, 2S conU per box. For sale
by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13v North
Uuoon struct. Lancaster,

A Kemarkable 1'acape.
Mrs. Mury A. Dalley. of Tunkhannook, Pa.

was mulcted lor six years with Anlhma and
Bronchitis, during which time the best phsl
clans could give no rollet. Hor lilu was de-
spaired et, until In last October she procured
u Bottlo et Dr. King's New Dlscovory, when
tmmedUtoiellot was toll, and by continuing
Its use lor a short time Bho was completely
cured, gaining In Uesh 50 fcj In a tow months.

Froo'irlal Bottles nt this certain euro et all
Throat and Lung Diseases at 11 11. Cochran's
Drug Storo, Noj. 137 und lu'J North Uueeu
street Lancaster, Pa. Largo Bottles $1.00. (I)

Mr. Ueorge lionge Speaks.
This gentleman lives In Emporium, Pa., and

gays, " Ono et my men. Bam. Lews!, while
working In the woods sprained his unklu be
bad he could hardly hnliblo to the house.
Used Tiomui' Lclcclria OU ahd was ready for
work the next mernlug. I have never yet
so en so good a medicine." For sale by 11. 11.

Cochran, druggist, 137 and lJ North yuoon
street.

1 ivisn fcvorjDuur 10 Know,
Rev. George II. Thayer. an old citizen of

this vicinity known to every one as u most
Influential citizen and christian minister et
the M. E. church, just this moment stopped In
our Btoro to say, " 1 wish overybody to know
that I consider that both mysell and wlfo owe
our lives to Shlloh's Consumption Cure." It
Is having a tremendous sale over our counters
and Is giving porloct satisfaction tn aU cases
OI IjUUX uu eases, such as nothing clso has
dona. DRS. MATCHETT 8, FRANCE.

Hodrbow, lml., May 13, '7d.
Sold by II. 11. Cochran. djugglst.Nos. 137 and

isj worm uueonsiroou uincuatur. lobKood!

BTUVKS.

"l)OOU, WU1TJ3 A UUKtflUUUU,

--BANKERS.--
RAILVAY SECURITIES ALWAYSPRIMEHAND FOR INVESTMENT.

MINNEAPOLIS REAL EbTATK 7 PER
CENT BONDS FOR SALE AT 101 AND IN-
TEREST.

PROPRIETORS Or POOR'S MANUAL Or
RAILWAYS." CORRESPONDENCE 1N- -
VI LAD.

45 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.

Ol? LUlUI-UAUD'- a rLuuAlTULL.i.lNK tine rut Tobaccos. Also,
nrst-ola-s. Sinoklug Tobaccos at'

lIAUTUAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIQAR
STOHE.

s 1.,, i. '-- v --di t- - .9&

VLUTltZnti.

You are doubtless interested
the purchase of Clothing and

want the best goods for the
least money.

Wo are equally interested in
securing your patronage, and
have placed our large stock at
prices within the reach of all.

Our goods weio never so low-pric- ed
In

as now, while they are as
desirable as ever.

'
A. C. YATES & CO.,

G02. C04, GOG, CHESTNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA,

StoroOpon WEDNESDAY EVJSN'U, Nov. SO.

s2-4-

lKlSUANt).

"MIGHTY NICE." 100

OUR BTOCE OF

NEOKIIHS, OK

DBBSB SHIRTS, COLLARS, OOFPS
SUSPENDERS,

STOCKINGS AND UNDERWEAR.
-- AT

EBISMAU'S,
No. 17 West Klngr Stroet.

TJKA1UVA1. AtiU UPKK1N

IiAroabtu, FaVSopt, 10, 1SS1.

1 doslro to make known to my friends
and customers, and the publlo In general,
that I have removed from 23 North Quoon
street to 121 Northguoeu stroet. torrrerly
occupied by the firm of Bmallnif A Baus-ma-

where I have opened wll h ft largo as-

sortment of English, Frencn and German
Movoltlos, together with a largo line of
Domestic Fabrics. Composed u my now
stock Is, of new goods and now styles, I
fool assured that In soliciting a continu-
ance et your patronage, yon wBl have an
opportunity of making selections from a
stock unoqualled In Its variety and adapt-
ed to the present demand, which U lor
good values, gentlemanly styles and
errocUt, and exquisite ttt. Nothing bat the
very best et workmanship ; and prices to
suit everybody. Ploado favor mo with
your orders.

Yours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.
7ALL. ANNUUMUU&KMX

--or-

Fine Tailoring
-- AT

E GERHART'S,
No. 6 East King Street.

I have now In stock the mo3t complete and
choicest assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
FOR THE FALL AND WINTER

TRADE

E vor ottered before In this city. A great va
rlety el LATENT STYLE CHECKED bUIT.
ING. CORKSCREWS in all shades and oual.
ltlcs. A splendid assortment el

LIGHT AND UEAVY-WEWI-T

OYERCOA1 Ifo.
Prices AH LOW AS THE LOWEST and all

goods warranted us represented,!

E GERHART.
AGONY IS KNUEUx

-- AND-

NOW FOR BUSINESS.

Cleveland's won, the tight is over,
illlll 11 WUS H llgUL inn uui.

Democrats are now In clover.
Old no more, but full et youth.

Wherefore we remark that it Is now time to
settle down to busluess, and one of thu tlrst
things a sunstblo man should do Is to secure

UO0D, SUBSTANTIAL,

WINTER CE0THING.
SUCH A3 13 KEPT AT

Burger & Sutton's
MERCHANT TAILORING AND CLOTHINO

HOUSE,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PA.

BEST GOODS FOR THE MONEY IN THE
CITY, DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

Burger & Sutton,
No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LAN0ASTEK,',PA.
fobl-lv- d

ANKSIJtrA.LHTVLK3 AKU ATX'IUCKS
J as low as the lowest. a.t
lUUTMAN'a YKLLUWlFUUNT cigar;

tftTOUK.

VLUTUtna.

M:KIM KATsUrUBI,

(JVEECOATS
FOR MEN, FOlt xOUTUS, FOR BOYS.

Korseys, Molton, Fur Beaver. Ohim--
ohllla, Oorksorow, Eleelan

Beaver, Plain Beayer.
Thoy are elegant In finality, style and ma-

terial, and are offered at prices whlcn defy
competition. These UVKUUUAT3 AUKOUB
OWN MAKK. Wo can thorotoro recommendthorn truthtully and without fear el being
gainsaid.

CUME AND BEE OUR OVERCOATS.
Mono Equalling them 'are ODcrcd Elsewhere

lor the Same Money.
OUK CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

IS ABLY MANAGED.
Competent Cutters do not tall to gratify themost cilllcal laalo In Uu.tr tits. Tho line of

Imported and Domestic Goods
this department is unequalled, and we haveovcry lacillly toploaao as to material and style.

Myers & Rathfon,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTHIERS,

NO. in BAST B3NQ BTRMT
LANCASTER. PA.

CI'KUIAl, notice.
-T-UE-

UIIAND CLEARING SALE
-- or

CLOTHING
Is in Full Blast. For This Week we luvre

Children's Overcoats Ages 4 to 10,
At $1.25, $2 00, $2.50.

Como at once, as they are the CHEAPEST
OVERCOATS FOR CHILDREN EVER

Kit Hi). Thoy must go now as we are
clearing our Enllro block oft preparatory to
rebuilding.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN

FINE CLOTHING,
MADE TO ORDER.

FINE CORKSCREW WORSTEDS, All

rlNE OVERCOATINGS, at Surprisingly
Low Flguros. Call and sea our Goods ;and
Prices.

PANTALOONINGS. Latest Styles. Best
Goods, Good Fit, Well Trimmed, BOTTOM
PRICES.

FIVE HUNDRED DOZEN

UNDERWEAR,
AS LOW AS 2.'C.

GLOVES-NECKWE- AR KNIT JACKETS
ut Loss than Halt tholr Value.

HUSH &BR0THER
CORNER Or

NORTH QUEEN ST. A CENTRE SQUARE
LANCASTER, PA.

mUK TAlLOll'H UUILD.

'NOTA BENE EXTRA."

l'AUUO YARDS Or WEST Or ENGLAND

AT OUR DISPOSAL UNTIL AUG. 10.

When they will be withdrawn from the
market owlni tO the late arrival et these
goods the consiirnoo ha. cancelled the order.
with Instructions from the manufacturer to
otter at Forced Bale ter THIIU'Y DAYS to
dlsposo et the Entire Lou

THESE GOODS ARE Or

PURE CHEVIOT WOOL,
Twenty oz. to the yard, all long spun yarn,
Solid Indigo Color, and warranted the best
material for service In the market.

Persons v. Ishlng to save money can do so by
placing tholr orders at once. Wo have already
taken orders for 28 Suits, and are trying to se-
cure as many as possible ter our frlonds and
customers. They are worth tii a salt. We
are Belling thorn at lis, made and trimmed in
the boat style, and a ported fit guaranteed.

Respectfully Yours,

J. K SUfATiim
Sr over Locher it Sons' Banking House

Contro bquaro and West King Street.
lnarlO-lyWA-

"

Ty IcLlAMSON a VOHTEK,

OVEE COATS
01' WITNEY REAVER FOR EIGHTEEN

DOLLARS.
OVERCOATS FOR TEN DOLLARS.

4 OVERCOATS FOR FIVE DOLLARS.

HEAVY WINTER SUITS
For Business or Full Dress Wear, $10.00 to

$23 oo ; and Rough and Ready Suits to work In,
li.91 to $9.03.

Fur Gloves 1 Fur Robes 1 Fur Collars I
Ladle. Fur Caps, Collars, Boa and For and

Fldor Down Trimming. B.al Skin Caps for
Mon and Boys, and Ladles' Real Hat. Also
the Latest Fashion, in Gents' Soft and BUS

olt llatc. Heavy Winter Gloves and Mitts la
Wool, either woven or hind knit. Fleec
Lined Bnck ortbo famous Nana and Saranao
Tan. 'Alio Fine Drtss Kid Gloves, with For
Tops and lined wlxli Lamb's Wool.

SOARLBT UNDERWBAB,
That Is pure Cochineal dye. Mdtcat4

wool with improved stains. Also the W. F.
special Whlio Wool Underwear lor nail ft
uouor.

FINE DRESS BOOTS.
Ot French and English Calf, hand-sawe- d and

finished In bandsoma atylo. Frencn Toe. wlta
Turkish Morocco Tops. Also Watrproot
Boou that are ueeco lined, and our roputar
Boot, prlco (Lto.

RUBBER OVERSHOES.
For Ladles' Gents and Boys, either In plala

rubber or heavy, warm fleece lined Arctic.
W o nave a specialty zor lauiea maw aier--
proot overgatter tnar is unea wiinwooi. i.Is Cloth 'loppedond Seven Button High.

Children's Rubbers Irein $Jo up.

llian & Foster,

32, 34, 36 and 38 HAST KINQ FTMW,

LANCASTER. PA.

TJSB MILLW8 r vv

BLACK UNlWniV
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